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The car cannot distinguish co sound
front anothor, unleu-tliore. is an interval
of' onc-nintb cf a scunZ bctween tUic ar-
rival cf the two -sanas. Sousids iusi,
therefore, succeca cadi other at an iiatervs.l
of one-ninth eo a second la order te lyc
hecard di6tinctly. îNow, tho vclocity cf
sound bcing eleyen huadrcd and twenty

feet a seond,'iu onoI>ùinta cf a second thîe
sounal would travel co bundrod andl
twenty.four feet.

Rcpeated echoca tb0ppen-wha two Ôb-
stèces are plaed opposite te o anothor,
aa parailel walls, for oxatuple, which re-
ficet the ffunal successivOly.

'At AUmath,in Bohexiiia, there is an
cho wbjch repeats savon syliables
threo tintés., .At Woodstoek, in En-land,
tiiero is oueM~hicb -repeàats a son'ad sevQn-
tecn tiimes duriag thre day, and îwcaty

* Urnes during the -nigbt. Aiý celte la the
iiila, Smionctta, near Milan, is aadto
*rapeat a sharp sounal se thirty tianes
aiudibly. -Thé most -celebrateal elio

-ameng the aacleants,--was that -cf te".%c-
telli, ait Rome, whicb, nceerdiag te tradi-
tien, was-capable cf rcpeatiag .the first
Uine cf t'he .Mnld,,containing, fifteen
,syllables, e1ght.-imes distiactly.

Dr. Birch deseribes an echo-&t Rosc-
laeath, Argylesbire. wlhih it la snid, dees
net now cxist. Whcn ciglht or ton notes
were plnycd upon a *trumpoet, -thcy wcrc
returneal by this echo upon n lcey a third
lower titan tlae original notes, andl short ly
àfter upon zâkcy itill' lower. Dr. Page
describes au echc la Fairfax county,
Virginla, 'wblch posscsses a similar curlous
preperty. This echo gives three distinc, t
rèfectiong, the second roucia the iaost
distinct. Twcaty notes pînycal upen a
flute are returnedwith perfect clearness.
But the srnost singular property cf tbis
ech i , that soe, notes la the seale aro
net roturacal in their places, but arc sali-
pleal with notes whicb arc cither' thirds,
fiths, or octaves.

There la a surprising échu' bctween two
barns, at Belvidere, Alleghiany -couaty,
N. Y. - Tite cebo repents eloyen tin a
word cf cao, two,, or thzee syllables ; it
bas been hoard -te repent thirteca tirnes.
By placing onoelfcifn the centre botwe
Uic tire haras, -there. will be a double coie,
o in the direction bf cache barnanmd a
mouesyllable will ho repeatlid twenty-two
tintes.

A atrlkiag anal beautiful éffeet cf echo
ia prcduced ia, certain localities Iby -lhe

.Swiss:mountaincers, wy!o.q,ýtrive to, oting

their Rang des Vaches in aucli tinte tlati
the reticteci notes b.rui an ngreable ne-
couipanint, to theo air iLgclf.

-Thla Killarnecy.aotes tire quite fanous,
and resoid .witlî in.,vellous cleariacas te
the nnte8i-cf a bitg'le, ,as the traveller rows
front Polnt.te point in the -beautilul lake.
.- Prof. Sillintra.

..LEADINO u MaC'I St a 1am y te
speal, of sundry moen lu the Church of
Christ, as Il luadin- imea;" i. o., they go
beforo otherii, and mako andl second the
motions,-which others vote for. It ehoulal
nlot bcforgotten, bowever, thant a mai ina a
Charistian Church, who really deserves the

'naume cf a --"1eading man,"' acsrve' the
Churcli. He moves andl goca in the rig ý
direction; andl deternaines otiacrs, in that,
direction. As I3azter *ell.- renwaks,
Il Church. 9rca lues8 consist.in l belxng
greatly serviceable.".

KFRICAN DISCOVEIEà *

aIt is saial that a Mr. Ch4ion, now in
London, has penetratea nross the Afriesu,
continent on the lino cf .the equater anal
bas there diseovercal, in a densely woodcd
region, of lofty mounaing -(onqipeak. cal-
culatcd by in nt 12,000 feet> w1lich
coatain, accordiag to bis conviction, the
sources of tho four great rivera cf the
African continent-4the Nile, the Xiger,
the Zambesi, anal thn Zaire or Congo.

Taiz OrnesF ci' GaAco.-Whon the
bouse la on fic, if a main should only pray
or cry, ho may bc burnt for. all'that;
therefore hoc must ho active andl stirring;
lio must run front place, te jý1ace, i cull
out for belli, and bestir himisclf asS. or
lilb in the use of dal mens wbcrcb.th
fire mny bc queneheal. So grace must bc
actcal on; it is net ail a iann's praying
andl crying tlant will profit 'hina or $tter
hM; -race auust bcecxcrcised, or ail will
'bc lost-prayers lost, fitrcagtleMo8.,,damie
lost, soul lest.

*TrEHIGIIEST GLOaty.-The big-hct
bonor and glory thnt car thily piiices cýn
put -upon their subjeets, is te comtmuai-
ente te tham their greatest secrets. Now
this high honor andl glory tho King cf
kings liath put upon bis people. "' For
lais tecrets arc %vithi thacm that fear him,
and hi vill show thean lais covenant."l

... The finest. composition of huain
nature, u» *eil as. -tlac finest cbinvasý.%y
bavd f laws lu it;%,thoug-h ±the pattaru may
boof the îlghcst vAlue..

Èirl just bcg,-innahagto tnblk, wan very ob-.
servaant 'of ail thst fissdd aacnrtid . lier.-
*Site saw a gentleman, witl, a'dug,,, enter a
bouse on the oliposite Aidc cf thée ttree.t.
1[à sitt tIre door, and Icft tlac dog With.
aut, vite, by varions canine movcnaeutft tof

wbing'and scratdiui iiiif'cstcd. ain-
fAil impatience. Moved by his *d*,idtinn
and cornpipfing, shte thrust lier saîmafll
fiace through the bars of lier nursery w lin
dow, nd cricd in n cîcar, carncst tour,

'Ing 'c bel!, doggic 1-'jag '0 bell 1"

Very touchlng and beautiful wcro tlin
words of the old mihooltuaster, as 111h
passdd a-way. -d It i growing darký-t.e
schoci rulift h disaniwscd." Down to the
vcîy gates a f ail tusec 'wrld Èo carritll
his love for the chldren wliom ho ba'1
trained.

-Plate ýbscl-es-, that the fimids ct
cldren Are.like bottîca with vcry satill
moutlas; if yen attnpt to fill thoan ton

rapidly,' niuh knowlcdge is *asted -andl
lîtle 'rceived; .wh;e r.ith .a . amvli
8treamn tbey areccàly fhel

ie1t. A beautiful thougit- la suggçséd
in the Koranr Ilt Angéls,. in the grave Will
not queâtion thoe as te 'the ameunt of
vealth thon bas lcft bekind thee, but
what good deeds thou hast donc while in
the world, te entitie tbee to a scat amoog
the bîcat.

A new aste;oid'wasdisovered by bir.
H. P. Tutt:e, of Harvad College, on the.
niglit cf the lOth cf April. This ia now
the 66th smail planet that is knowl ta
exist bctwcen the orbita cf M.bars and
Jupiter.

prZ- Two cornets are now looked for
by astronomera--the D)e -Vic coruçt,
which appeatredin 1855, and the clebra-
tell cornet of Charles V.

IED. Thé policy that -can strike only
while the iron ia hot, will be overcome by
the perseverance -that eau mak iron hot
by striking. ____

us... There la many a man whc.qc
longue mnight goveru multitudes,. if lio
could oaly goveru bis tougno.

.. Elq uencoa consista in feeling ri
truth yourself, and maklng. those -whc
hear ycu fee it tee.

-Children aire se"ile&bf the bllghtest

Learning "aes %~ maur fit tom pan for


